コロナワクチンＷＥＢ予約の方法
※ KATAKANA is necessary to enter upon reservation. For person who cannot enter KATAKANA, please make a reservation at the
call center.
№１

Open the Higashiura Town Homepage.
Click here.
https://www.town.aichi-higashiura.lg.jp/

№２

Click the desired language.

№３

※例として、英語を選びました。

Click this point.

№４

№４

Click this point.

№５

Click here

№６

①
②
③

・Prepare the vaccination coupon that arrives in the post.
・In this number ① enter the [Vaccination coupon number] .
・In number ② enter the date of birth of the person who will took the vaccination .
※ In this part ▼ click and choose the year, month and day.
・After entering the date of birth , click number ③「NINSHO」authentication.

№７

①

In number ① enter your KATAKANA name.

№８

In number ② enter the telephone number that can easily contact in anytime.

②

In number ③ in case that you want to receive a mail 「 Receiving
Notification」, [4 days before the inoculation], [Reservation Completed] and
[Cancellation] .

③
④
⑤

In number ④ to receive a mail「Receiving Notification」
please enter your email address.
After entering the details in number ②、③、④ , please click
number ⑤ for the「Continuation of reservation」.

№９

①
②

③

In number ① choosing「Higashiura Cho」vaccination site
will be at Bunka Center.
In number ① choosing「Chiku」vaccination site
will be at each medical institution inside the town.
After choosing ① click number ② for「Kensaku」search.
In the「List of Vaccination sites」choosing
「Higashiura Cho」will be at Bunka Center but choosing「Chiku」
You can see the hospital details just like the illustration at the right.
After this, click number ③ for「Detalils・Reservation」.

№10
「接種会場」を東浦町で予約します。

①

In number ① click the「Yoyaku Karenda wo miru」check the calendar for reservation.
№11

①

Click number ① for the day of reservation.
※ This mark means 〇 and △ available for reservation. And ✕ means not available for reservation .

№12

①

In number ① click the time of reservation .
※Then you can see the available time of vaccination.

№13

②

③

In number ② you can see the time of reservation and confirm. After the confirmation of time of reservation, click number
③ for the「Confirmation of Details in Reservation」.

№14

①
②

③
④
In number ①「KAIJYO」（vaccination site）confirm if there are no mistakes.
In number ② [SESSHU YOTEIBI」schedule of vaccination（date and time of vaccination）confirm if there are no mistakes.
In number ③「SESSHUKEN BANGOU」confirm the vaccination coupon number if the number of coupon you are holding is the
same.
If there are no mistakes in number ①、②、③ click number ④「YOYAKU SURU」make a reservation.
№15

If you see the screen above, your reservation is completed.
Please memo the vaccination site, date and time of your reservation so that you will not to forget it.

